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Your Kniire Summer 
Wardrobe Reautilully
CLEANED
The Way You Want It

Suits
Coats L 11C
Dresses

ROYAIE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE (Across from Library) PHONE 370

50'

DO YOU NEED A JOB Acivertite i:i the Her»ld Clnssified

Ask for 

these at 

the Library

tlv-lr livinp on th 
the 13 colonies in 17747' A 
long-re innmbp'vd story ot th" 
Ashton brothers trying to re 
coup l.hflr falnlly shipping for 
tunes, of three harbors -Boston,

of I and intii

Norfolk and Bermuda sccnos of

te problem to t'ace 
than that of "the depression." 
ind future llvrlihood. "Wisdom's 
Gate" is a primarily good story 
because of \\p plot and because

THRl-JE HAUBOKS by 
Wyck Ma>-on: Here is a 
clous und lusty novi 
American Revolution ; 

\as leully Do; n;

EnjtlHiid shippers, vvilci eyed 
backwoodsmen vexed and har- 
rossed until t.iey insisted on 
fighting fin- their iluei-tles. Tup 
.i.ithor has brr.iipht us a mfcster- 

Iful picture of those who made

tile author is :>blo to dramatize 
the cojisclou.-.noss of nr. Intclll- 

dosperate bids for fortune, stir-j gent young w>nvm face to farn 
ring lo>vs and struggles to sur-1 with «n absoi'bJnt' p:-D'jlcn). 
vi.'c- the hatred bciwoen Patriot! TO KEMEMBKH AT M1D- 
;.nd Ti.i y. | f,-|,;||T by Mlclmcl I'.wier: The 

\A'ISDOM'S OATK by Mar(c*rrt [ || fp of an actress is not easy; 
A.vcr Barnes: From tne back- i on the heights all publicity and* 
ground so successfully dmwn In i roses, in the valleys, dingy the- 
"Years of Grace," Mrs. Barms strea In dying towns. Ann Par-

both and In telling her
er family in the life of Cicely

Lancaste When the
nto:-y, Fostci has created an un 
usually compelling novel of stage

Lancaster:, return from a dlplo- j life. None of the characters is 
niatic mission to China, the read-1 wholly likable but this is the 
er has an immediate foreboding i stage and its peopie at first 
that Cicely has a more difficult : hand

A*P SMASHES FOOD COSTS - PRICES REDUCED IN GREAT

STORE-WIDE SALE!
I

GROCERIES!... MEATS!... FRUITS & VEGETARLES! 
at prices that will save thrifty housewives Thousands!

Mot increase the cost of foods to you! Com*, cut 
your food bills . . . Join the 6.000.000 women who 
•hop at A&P «v«ry day and SAVEI

LOWER YOUR LIVING COSTS! When ye* buy at 
AftP you spend less because you receive the benefit 
of train-load buying—direct from farmer and pro 
ducer! We buy for cash and eliminate all fancy frills

Sliiaiil<lessPicnics

TURKEYS

POUND STEAK
a^n-Fed Young 1>* Po*

•i"""^""———— . — — — • * f ,*JOH*? « u" "-"-

LEG OF PORK From Shank End!

Job tfc« tfc*ni«4i who tar* >p U 10* 
a po»d ol fiM frnk coffee)

EIGHT O'CLOCK

IICH. WINIY COHK

BOKAR ^

CLASSES . . . . .'cl'
GRAHAM CRACKERS
SWEET PicklES . . -' 20

1319 Sartorl 
TORRANCE

OUR OWN TEA
(Black) Golden tipped 

India Ceylon Java

1-lb.

foiifokT. . . . .2"^25C
STI« BEANS . .2 S.' 25°
a»S8i^W«rcoRN2 SJ 21°

VAL VITA OR Of. LUXE

TOMATOES SOLID PACK 
No. 2} can

Juliana.R.Uakl.o>TwlnP.aln«» _ . f*f?r

CUT WAX BEANS3 — 25
H.UU D.liciou. ,,. AC

PORK & BEANS,. -9
Ana Pa<r* T*ad«rU«d -f% 93 -_ «• **rBEANS with PORK .2 — I/

TOMATOES.....3"^25C 
JUJirPEAS,....2^15c

7.......-§ 21c
SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 10
RET SALMON... ^18°

. 2 ^
1"~.°7 slllt CORN . . ..2-^25

FRESH FROM FARM & GARDEN TO YOU AT SAVINGS! 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
TOMATOES 
GREEN PEAS
ITALIAN SQUASH 
CUCUMBERS ""fH,.:,"I 5
KY. BEANS .r 2-
CHERRIES TARTARIAN 2 »•• 15C

U. I. NO. 1 «RAPI
LAROI NIW POTATOES tfl

i oo.ik. ,..k. *i .o Iv 19mmm

UMuiuv* O«». 2'/i1Cc 
HOMINY ....... * c.J-15
BacraiMnlo «fe HH . t^mm/-*
ASPARAGUS .... 2 SJ 25°
D.I M«m. aold.o Banian .. _ 4 Mr
Whale Kernel Corn . 1 10° 
OYlTERS ........ ."ftTir

D.I Monl. loilUll - , * ff; 
PEARS HALVE. ...... "- 15
Supnrdtld Whval 01 *_„ fC

RICE PUFFS ...... JE 5°
W£i".kl?".... ._ *> UU1 11CEVA^MJLK. . v . J^i 
fEilDMiR"PEAS .... ."Sr5°

FANCY NO. 2 SIFTEDM«r rAFI«,I NV. * aiPTBD fit ^_. ^

SWEET PEAS 2 "-'23
.... » 15°

P.O. Aipaiaau.. V.,., c.tTo«oto fC

RANCHO SOUPS . . . "BrS
tW6T.r.....»33e
HAiTl UMAf....^lOc

WElW OIL ..... ± 21°
Q.u«it •*•.»•

. . . 5T 21°
SOAP.. .wr

fifenil... ,...-- 3

TNIRI THEY COf Th«r'« "hiktet" to**r. k»« iml TMf tlMy mt, r«. In tk. K.Kivcky Dirkr. Tk«* 1 r~» 
•Mi. pktyrW «t Hi* itwNnf f.tt.tra k*h<| KkMl.4 ht lk< |<li luninf ot Hollywood Pud, M«r 10. "fakir" 
»c« wW k* a d«ly (..»«. .1 Hi* lnttawwJ track IM. MMM. L««t M right, ikm yewngitari «n, PWliM »Uy. K*y Oi«M. CM* $. «n4 ttt Cnmllta.

People
what they're doing

MINK Florence Gnnillng, who 
is employed In Lot Angeles, 
spent Mother's Day with her par 
ents Mr. and Mr*. Curl OrMnHng,
908 Cota avenue.

Mr. and Mm. Charted VonnVr-
ahe and family, formerly of this 
city, but for several years resi 
dents of Brawley, visited rela 
tives and friends here several 

i lays this week.

Mr. and Mm. P. K. Memtonhall 
and Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Mc- 
 tnlght .spent the week-end at 
Ijike Wolford. In spite of rain, 
the party passed the time in 

X and raught some nice
rings of crappk-!.

Mr. unri Mrs. I. Mmlth, resld- 
<n 218th .street, spent the

cek-eud vi»itinf; their daughter 
-i Diego.

WEDDING RINGS HOLD CHARM . . . Particularly for 
Phyllis Sears, left, and Vivian Wertalla as they are shown a 
new line of diamonds by Uaker Smith, Sartori avenue jew 
eler. Both maids disclaim immediate need for engagement 
or wedding Hugs but they were thrilled all over as they 
tried on the new models on display.

Anticipating the Marry Month 
of June, Baker Smith this week 
displayed an exclusive new line, 
of famous Keepsake wedding 
semblrs at 1321 Sartori avi-i 
Small new stylos, pure white 
monds and distinctive mountings 
mnlio the Keopsake line of wed 
ding and engagement rings on< 
of the most beautiful on the mar

Rehabilitation 
Department 
Said Choked

Time has come for a ' 
down" as to what the bo 
supervisors wants to do with the j 
county rehabilitation department, 
Manager E. L. Duffy told them 
this week In a letter outlining i 
how it was being "choked off," 
with the result that it was per 
forming few services for other 
county departments.

"Four years of operation has 
convinced me If the capital equip 
ment of the department of re 
habilitation could be operated 
by county relief clients to prac 
tical capacity at all times that 
It would pay its own way," Duf 
fy stated. "Nor plant can run 
on half capacity, because pro 
duction costs are necessarily 
greater."

buffy said that during the
'Inter months when the depart 

ment should be the busiest, Its 
mwer sewing equipment was 
die 62 percent of the time, Its 
wood working machines 70 per 
cent of the time, and Its shoe 
repair section likewise.

Claim 'Special Privilege1
"We can manufacture or repair 

any wooden furniture, do any 
kind of,shoo repair work, manu-

>ket.
In addition, Baker Smltb foa 

Hire* individual stylos which cai 
be selected separately . . . thi 
mounting designed and executed 
to one's taste, thereby eliminat 
ing the sameness found In othc 
Jewelry stores.

facture trusses, re-upholster ar 
recondition any kind of furnltui 
and manufacture any type i 
clothing required for county use, 
Duffy added. His aepartmei 
has until recently made thous 
ands of denim uniforms for jal 
Inmates at lower cost than the; 
could be bought in the opei 
market.

"It Is undeniably true tha 
when the rehabilitation depai 
r.ient, using relief clients, ca 
produce articles for county use 
that much business Is lost b 
certain private concerns," Duff 
.said.

GOOD SEA CATCHES
Live bait boat catches at He 

mosa Beach this week numbere 
barracuda as well as plenty o 
bass and halibut.

SPECIALS THURS, FRI., SAT., SUN.
Finest No. Calif Dry .
CLARET WINE, Full Gallon
It's Beer Weather Again! (plus Dep.)
FRISCO BEER, FuUQte.. "..
Close-out! 4 yrs. old bonded Belmont Straight * « *O
Bourbon Whiskey, full pt. * 
Par-T-Pak Beverages, qtc fffec
____________________(Plus Deposit) ***

3 Star Sauterne, Burgundy, Claret, 
Chablis. A Wine Full of Richness and 
Bouquet.

Per Quart

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRItLO

Mr .1. Bu

ami Mrr. Homer t. Owens,
32 Cabrlllo avenue, left Wed- 
'Sday afternoon for Olrndule 
tiere Owens will be associated 
Ith the Kleter & Eyerick Mor- 
ary. He has been employed
 re for several months at Stone 
Myeir.

M'.wt Dorothy Helti, interview-
  lit the Department of Em- 
oyment at 1927 Carson street, 
is been on the sick list the 

a.st few days.

Miss Hau-l Brincy, 2030 Arling-
n avenue, und MlKs Beryl Tai 

nt returned Sunday from a
ur-day visit at the homo of 

Miss Talent's parents on the
idge Route.

Mm. .1. O. Bishop and Mrs. C.
olden, delegates from the high 
chool P.T.A., with Mrs. Harold 
niith and Mrs. William H. Tol-
  n, representing the Elementary 

'.T.A., motored to Santa Bar- 
ara Tuesday to attend state 
onvontion sessions.

.1. .1. O'Toole and two sons, 1225 
Madrid, went to San Francisco 
his week to spend several days 
t the fair.

returned last 
Friday from u visit to Vancouver 

ml otber points In British Col- 
inibia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 4. Delnlnger
were among the guestR at a din 
ner party Saturday at tho homo 

>f Mr. and Mrs. William Penn 
>f Santa Ana. The party was 
n honor of Mrs. Joe Dsnlger, 
iroprietress of the Danlger Tea 
<oom at Santa Ana.

.». W. McMIIlan, 1827 Post ave- 
me, returned Tuesday Irom a 
hree weeks' business trip to 
Texas and Louisiana. -Mrs. Mc 

MIIlan, who was with him the 
ast week, left New Orleans Fri 

day to visit In Monroe, Michigan, 
and expects to go to New York 
City before returning to Tor- 
ranee. Miss Dorothy MoMIUw 
leaves Saturday to visit friends 
in Indiana and will later Join 
her mother in Michigan.

Mrs. Louis K«ainan, 2364 Tor- 
ranee boulevard, who has been 
confined to her home the past 
three weeks, U able to be about 
again. Mm. Redmsn suffered a

TVOUS collapse following the 
death of her mother, April 12.
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